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KAXT - CA CHANNEL 22
SANTA CLARA - SAN JOSE

1640 ALUM ROCK AVE - SAN JOSE CA, 91156
Bus :(408) 929-2800 - FAX: (408) 929-0288

Por favor de lIenar los vados de las siguientes preguntas:

Mi nombre es: f/a;fb / Jf iUVltt /) del[,.
/'0 ~~I» j)

Soy pastor de la Iglesia: _--:-:-"Q-ei?::....:::.=-::;J.....:.~-="-- _
II

Mi programa se llama: f~ rt ~j rty>v ~ II

Estos son los 3 problemas 0 topicos mas comunes en mi comunidad?

Como Yo trato de ayudar a mi comunidad en estos 3 problemas mencionados anteriormente

durante mi programa de television?
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KAXT - CA CHANNEL 22
SANTA CLARA - SAN JOSE

1640 ALUM ROCKAVE - SAN JOSECA, 91156
Bus :(408) 929-2800 - FAX: (408) 929-0288

Por favor de lIenar los vados de las siguientes preguntas:

MI nombre es: --->o&~~~Ul_._r._._(n_O_Y',_Ct----.:;IY...;;d=- _
[(111 ~ ,I. h·.'uiJ

Soy pastor de la iglesia: _u Cr21'MNI> __!A.JL- cI</"W1

.-l- r n. C::11 I. )11
Mi prog ra ma se llama: ......\'(~PJJ\;::.JI\""")Aw---'LAA-<...:::;..:::;;.....J~OL.__"-'-rv _

Estos son los 3 problemas 0 topicos mas comunes en mi comunidad?

-----*...:..--FWv' tit UC<.-/y.

Como Yo trato de ayudar a mi comunidad en estos 3 problemas mencionados anterlormente

durante mi programa de television?
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KAXT - CA CHANNEL 22
SANTA CLARA - SAN JOSE

1640 ALUM ROCKAVE - SAN JOSECA, 91156
Bus :(408) 929-2800 - FAX: (408) 929-0288

Por favor de lIenar los vacios de las siguientes preguntas:

Mi nombre es: {V!.a r (!JzJ i fV0 f6e{!l'~~
Soy pastor de la Iglesia: --:-__ -= _

I'!r:< n." -:-';--.. I:", r r A~.D IIMi prog rama se llama: _--'>U..••...•.~~""lV\,.:.::....:<..l<.~"-""-'=_"_\.2'__-".~~_.;:::(j::c.v"_'_, ' _

Estos son los 3 problemas 0 topicos mas comunes en mi comunidad?

Como Yo trato de ayudar a mi comunidad en estos 3 problemas mencionados anteriormente

durante mi programa de television?

8 {(/~ __a_t;_~_-+.r_'-lYL....•.Jfl'lA.-.__ ~__ -_~__ ..•••r;tL (1~.
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KAXT - CA CHANNEL 22
SANTA CLARA - SAN JOSE

1640 ALUM ROCKAVE - SAN JOSE CAt 91156
Bus :(408) 929-2800 - FAX: (408) 929-0288

Por favor de lIenar 105 vacios de 'as siguientes preguntas:

Mi nombre es: UCcv\0 ~.t-f ~
Soy pastor de 'a Iglesia: __ -,-Jv\~l~ _
Mi programa se llama: if Metb~ d& ~ V;~ (/
Estos son los 3 problemas 0 topicos mas comunes en mi comunidad?

Como Yo trato de ayudar a mi comunidad en estos 3 problemas men cion ados anteriormente

durante mi programa de television?

a tr!w o~. ~. JUu1/~ d4 -tr c:JJ $€N

~~~~-'----------------



KAXT - CA CHANNEL 22
SANTA CLARA - SAN JOSE

1640 ALUM ROCKAVE - SAN JOSECA, 91156
Bus :(408) 929-2800 - FAX: (408) 929-0288

Por favor de lIenar los vacios de las siguientes preguntas:

Mi nombre es: /JUJ'-- __ \(-or-_VVto- Y1_-..:...rJ _
1/

Soy pastor de la Iglesia: II W mr'A;ut. v {~itv dL Pviu
Mi programa se llama: II ~ rqorVvvitLtu tV. J)0u'1

Estos son los 3 problemas 0 topicos mas comunes en mi comunidad?

Como Yo trato de ayudar a mi comunidad en estos 3 problemas mencionados anteriormente

durante mi programa de television?

v



KAXT - CA CHANNEL 22
SANTA CLARA - SAN JOSE

1640 ALUM ROCKAVE - SAN JOSECA, 91156
Bus :(408) 929-2800 - FAX: (408) 929-0288

Por favor de lIenar los vacios de las siguientes preguntas:

Mi nombre es: to__ \_l.,---O_J(a-==-.::.-",~-,---=L=-:;-. _
Soy pastor de la Iglesia: __ tl-,",~=-,,-,-+..Mo---,=---,~'--'=,,-,fJv-"-~,,-----,,-~h~_---:
Mi programa se llama: L_'.p,~,,-,,-,-1'Y1&.;...:::;.;;..;.v....;..l'_~;.....i rtv..;....='--...::;~__ k_-'~'-· -_n

Estos son los 3 problemas 0 topicos mas comunes en mi comunidad?

Como Yo trato de ayudar a mi comunidad en estos 3 problemas mencionados anteriormente

durante mi programa de television?



KAXTCA

Quarterly Programming Reports Every three months, each broadcast radio and television station
licensee must prepare and place in its station public file a list of programs containing its most
significant treatment of community issues during the preceding three months ("issues/programs
lists"). The list must briefly describe both the issue and the programming during which the issue was
discussed, including the date and time that each such program was aired and its title and duration. The
licensee must keep these lists in the file until the next grant of the station renewal application has
become final. Television stations will be required to file a Standardized Television Disclosure Form
instead of these lists once that form is approved and made available. The form, which will also be
filed quarterly, will require commercial and noncommercial educational television broadcasters to
provide detailed information on the efforts of their station to provide programming responsive to
issues facing their communities in a standardized format.

Program Name: tJv~\tO) <l j(UV\ CfU>·
Program Description: 30 1)'\11\ pro) ruM..,

~OJ-ty h{Jov _h~/nc.nt42. p{~o("h Oloouf
}Auw..:r SSv.tJ I~* 0Ytnrnvvr rly.

Program Name: ['5tuJ(it1CwL I(lj &ctit,rCtj
Program Description: 30 »-tiil. ftDjram.
fCt4~f)b ~(Ji(l'O EeYlrrn 1:z7ac,h '(xoflv
how to h~lp fl,t LDynrnvnltl~.

Program Name: tbhlcm tk Je!~ ~I rJ 0 & .
Program Description: 3D vY11~pID1rq~
fCtm\) Do,r;o u14fCt fovvS. \~ ~J.fJl1\~

5a I'ld fYI~VI"~,,-.s COtd r;;1'11:11-0. tb

ftl-t pIl'OVtl. yOUr u,rnm()nl t;~

Program Name: AlmA-II/SIb>') en \(}. hlihiC\..
Pr~gram Description: 30 (r\ll'1. rr~t(jn1 ..

-PalmI) NiUJiflj L. p{~Cte-h l~ hoW"
h) b(,-()~ ~mi ll~ h ~r·,~t.

PROGRAM LIST
WOOAj.N-...t

Date: OtifOi- - ObI O~ Time: S-:Oo fm .

Issue: DiS?kdi fU..tCJlt. La.d.. of- Lcv~ I Lo<.-LOF ~ni)·l.(d.e&<¥-,
I

(bl~Aired.~ ,veqd.Cti MO'flda,{- 9Jn&Q'{

S:30 A~
Date: o410~- 0610 'B Time: S';~ fV\l\

Issue: l)yt)j~ I Al"oh~l J JYlAf}OV-(' {;pt-~ilL WI t;oc/ts &fp_

lXAfS A,(-tcR.: MOflaC{jJ - ()J~&YtJlsd0fJ -rndetp.-SlAnc1ujr.

Date: 04{Ok-- Oblo'B Time: u:~C> 1111"\ t IFiJI) fM"l'

Issue: ~QYl~l I fCtrn'til.iv

Itdj AiteJ; MC'(\JCt1S- W~&)Vj&Ct-j5 - fricJ..fAIS.

Date: Oll. 10d-- Db I V ~ Time: ,: l> f'Yn,
Issue: G()d~ worcl - R~-rCf-0 tiimi 1,'3';l..>.

Comments:



KAXTCA

Quarterly Programming Reports Every three months, each broadcast radio and television station
licensee must prepare and place in its station public file a list of programs containing its most
significant treatment of community issues during the preceding three months ("issues/programs
lists"). The list must briefly describe both the issue and the programming during which the issue was
discussed, including the date and time that each such program was aired and its title and duration. The
licensee must keep these lists in the file until the next grant of the station renewal application has
become final. Television stations will be required to file a Standardized Television Disclosure Form
instead of these lists once that form is approved and made available. The form, which will also be
filed quarterly, will require commercial and noncommercial educational television broadcasters to
provide detailed information on the efforts of their station to provide programming responsive to
issues facing their communities in a standardized format.

Program Name: G~ttlo.Q $tmro
Program Description: 30 I'Y1 ;11. PV1JylVnt.

YQl1iv Ct\l4Y UtYlA.~ t~CA~n .' <,

IV\ t-ww ~ ~l' f'lmdl-iy iOat-TNV

Program Name: A lCf wt0tt:J'~ de.. Dlli}-

Program Description: 50 Mll1. p~
to t~dVall)-.H t p(fl'laplP} Df- 60iJ
Wt)V'ti •

Program Name:

Program Description:

Program Name:
Program Description:

PROGRAM LIST
. /:00 pm MDfla.qyJ- Sed.

Date: 04(0& - 06/ Of) Time: '9-~4:>pm _ ~OYldQtf- SUtl&cI'IJ·

Issue: ~l1'Id I ~.l-> I PC1f.t"'1 ts ( A~C(.1""'/ fCtfl3l11~
Ii1 OUy' 6rnmunttiJ))

. ~:30 pm
Time: q;~D p n«,

f>ibtr,~ ieetdtl1'

Ch-lJ AIf€-l.' MOIIJu~ - Fro' o.Ct".

Date: o4loe- Obi 0"0

Issue: ffun ill (ssveo ~

Date: Time:

Issue:

Date:
Issue:

Time: .

Comments:
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KAXTCA

Quarterly Programming Reports Every three months, each broadcast radio and television station
licensee must prepare and place in its station public file a list of programs containing its most
significant treatment of community issues during the preceding three months ("issues/programs
lists"). The list must briefly describe both the issue and the programming during which the issue was
discussed, including the date and time that each such program was aired and its title and duration. The
licensee must keep these lists in the file until the next grant of the station renewal application has
become final. Television stations will be required to file a Standardized Television Disclosure Form
instead of these lists once that form is approved and made available. The form, which will also be
filed quarterly, will require commercial and noncommercial educational television broadcasters to
provide detailed information on the efforts of their station to provide programming responsive to
issues facing their communities in a standardized format.

PROGRAM LIST

Program Name: JVv~\(tij d.t J'~ S1J"D Date: 0-+/D8- 01/of? Time: If: cV ilIA./! ¢ s-.,-(/r> rm·
Progr~ Descri~tion: 3D :,1;1/h P''1J~ Issue: it J2.iJr~,~fet M I ""--V } 6 0•.21 L~ I S(~:L
fctJit"-'h.z~ ~VI n~!.r--o~ '_
ltJJj ObbJl+ 1:)Jl)-~:} ik f~
(A~'1U'

ProgramN~e: 0C-,V)J/,IYlC;"-Ju /r;,,:.' [;;{lltV5Jate:0+/00-- O'll Dts Time: r-:3D A~ - S-·-3D
fV1'\·

Program Description: Issue: ..D c: { J)Ck.~vJ2 V'/llJ~---1 4. VC~ __
3D i4l1Yl, pfZjfl~ _tt0-I,~ ()bou-f i r J') I

~ -ry; rvctiv«., it hd r f ""'-' [},-1 Ci,~4!: N mtb-al IWJJ , f ri, S""", l--r '
C~'V! Ph.,VJ1 itJ, ~ _

Program Name: kibli0~tflo 1- ~ lJ""f£Date: o:+{ ot,- cf1/bTO Time: jI:~AM - 1f:57>fWl-
Program Description: Issue: (I(,~\ i fe1 ~i LVu
30 Wtil~. rI'JytNY'Y'.. . w U

FtJiA/j i~ ~f~Yj~(~~ )~~ ~ , j}1 ') C{i(~: ~~(}1> ~~VJ~-{,i - fy{M.jJ,
{J.Mt,1 ft/Wt(~~_ ,lA. IvY' f,"\)'JvL J
-t~ Gl'IVlVYh'-l;vu L.
Program Name: fJ ~ (l/qnJIft] IJJL D/Db
Program Description:
I hov« ftc 5(CVy~, ~ t.LW,.b\.1
'tvh.JJV (V.;j P,-M (1Mr(;a-J 6f-
G~J~(M;(j~-

Date: (Xt JOB .- O£?/DK
Issue:

fqfY/il~ DSV~:
()ibl ru.-€ TeadAnr~

Comments:



KAXTCA

Quarterly Programming Reports Every three months, each broadcast radio and television station
licensee must prepare and place in its station public file a list of programs containing its most
significant treatment of community issues during the preceding three months ("issues/programs
lists"). The list must briefly describe both the issue and the programming during which the issue was
discussed, including the date and time that each such program was aired and its title and duration. The
licensee must keep these lists in the file until the next grant of the station renewal application has
become final. Television stations will be required to file a Standardized Television Disclosure Form
instead of these lists once that form is approved and made available. The form, which will also be
filed quarterly, will require commercial and noncommercial educational television broadcasters to
provide detailed information on the efforts of their station to provide programming responsive to
issues facing their communities in a standardized format.

Program Name: ~cJi; ue ~lfD

Program Description: 3D WI1, prOJrtt..vvt,
raiF\ OJUrI A1~) t~e~c1tv~.
l'V. ~AW\~-'t IlU( fetn/,jLY tttt.;i-

Program Name:
I

Program Description:

Date: Time:

Issue:

Program Name:

Program Description:

Date: Time:

Issue:

Program Name:
Program Description:

Date:
Issue:

Time: '

Comments:



KAXTCA

Quarterly Programming Reports Every three months, each broadcast radio and television station
licensee must prepare and place in its station public file a list of programs containing its most
significant treatment of community issues during the preceding three months ("issues/programs
lists"). The list must briefly describe both the issue and the programming during which the issue was
discussed, including the date and time that each such program was aired and its title and duration. The
licensee must keep these lists in the file until the next grant of the station renewal application has
become final. Television stations will be required to file a Standardized Television Disclosure Form
instead of these lists once that form is approved and made available. The form, which will also be
filed quarterly, will require commercial and noncommercial educational television broadcasters to
provide detailed information on the efforts of their station to provide programming responsive to
issues facing their communities in a standardized format.

Program Name: /JtJ~ 4 5tUJ1 rlf>
Program Description:

"3D fUjII, ~1fW.""·
Pa~tvfufi frI (f1M1~ =:
tJ bo tJ(- :CSS tJfJ t~ -fk ~/#115

Program Narr:e:6;wJ/1Y{i¢~) (ttJ .::$(fit"/;jDate:

Program Description: Issue:

jO mif'" P~l~·. _
:rs.)V~ vh fjAJVr ~ . Ur-f~
~Iru\

Program Name: 14 ~ ;nqnr,u rt P,n Date:

Program Description:
3 f)r:r f""J ~. .1:..-f&cA.
U~.J tt pMfU.{ plv.D of

Go~ VJ!J~/

Program Name: f!£u,-/& oR &e1AtID 'Pate:
Program Description: <;:"?I !llelrl.-fJ/bJ 'O.AA-1 Issue:

JJ #11 T' U"V1· .' L

fO m-) Osee-/ tn6 (0 lt~ -
-~CtG~.eJ /,h hbUr ~ tu p ---
:fit ~>il Uy 1:t?f-tiv'r,

PROGRAM LIST

Date: /O!lJB- [2-10 F) Time: lI:tJO ~ 1/ J; V'I.1 I'lr;,

Issue: 14. /'h--btA.? fCimi ~iJI LvDrd If- 61cd, ~VYgd.

tkrJ (J/lft{: /Jiv/lbo- ='»

iD{'f)B~ r'1-I{)~
Issue: tal1'1/i0 rss{/VJ)(

Time: i:30 fjl;y, $ q:'31) prY! _
fAilc....f kec~

dti~ O/.;·tcP.' JJ f't1du~. -W'U. ~F(icR({Yf'

10 I{)~ <- (2}06 Time:,7:(}OI1!1. N- (/'J.- f.
-:P;J/)/lr/ ~ 4;. -fG re-V[ kl ,~r:s-SllIS,_,0.J!;~%

mJ/YJ-1di./:!.Y Ii. CJw C1rYnIl'MfJf!{-//l)

Comments:

./
I-------------------·----------~----------------------------~------------------~



KAXTCA

Quarterly Programming Reports Every three months, each broadcast radio and television station
licensee must prepare and place in its station public file a list of programs containing its most
significant treatment of community issues during the preceding three months ("issues/programs
lists"). The list must briefly describe both the issue and the programming during which the issue was
discussed, including the date and time that each such program was aired and its title and duration. The
licensee must keep these lists in the file until the next grant of the station renewal application has
become final. Television stations will be required to file a Standardized Television Disclosure Form
instead of these lists once that form is approved and made available. The form, which will also be
filed quarterly, will require commercial and noncommercial educational television broadcasters to
provide detailed information on the efforts of their station to provide programming responsive to
issues facing their communities in a standardized format.

Program Name: .:j:J1f('~411(,§5d .

Program Description:

3D y,.1/tl. Vi-'J ii1JAM .

h.(.() So fJ'.Il 'fVsrllV.z. Te51trl1l1111'<..)

frer1t uirfP-uJ f,-tfL~~

PROGRAM LIST

IDICf>- n-./O'1> Time: 600 pn sd--~r1.,
(:0 iJ ~ ce II itr p.: 1)pi-\./ ~ (fVl f /'.)v<.; -j-A-K I (

L{V-l1 .

Date:

Issue:

Program N~e:

Program Description:

Date:

Issue:

Time:

Program Name:

Program Description:

Date: Time:

Issue:

Program Name:
Program Description:

Date:
Issue:

Time:

Comments:


